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OFFICIAL PAPER ,OP the city!

HARPER’S PERRY.
Pennsylvanians look with peculiar inter-

est at the movement towards Harper's Fer
ry. Every thing looks like decisive action

tiie line of the Potomac in that quarter
soon. Our troops are advancing and clo-
sing around the point with a rapidity,that in-
dicates that it will be speedily captured un-
less therebel forces desert it. The onset upon
them which is slowly and surely preparing,
*yill be irresistable. It is acommanding posi-
tion, but either it will be taken by a bold
aasanU or compelled to be evacuated by
cutting off all communication and supplies.

Every Pennsylvanian feels intense inter-
est in these movements for various reasons.
It is near our Southern border, and a conve-
nient point from whieh the rebels, should
they chance to meet with any temporary
success, might make raid into our State.
The movement also embraces a large pro-
portion of our own Pennsylvania volunteers.
They are like to see active service within
sight of the mountain tops of their own
State. Ihe first extensive battle ol the
campaign may perhaps be fought here, and
by them. The State looks to her own brave
volunteers for great things at this point. If
it shall fell to their lot to achieve the first
great victory ot this war at Harper's Kerry,
the substantial glory of such an achieve-
ment will compensate for all the delays and
troubles which have attended the organiza-
tion of our force*, and give to Pennsylva-
nia troops a high character as having won
the leading battle ol this war. if this con*
test arrives now, many of our Pittsburgh
boys will be there, and have an opportuni-
ty of showing what mettle they are made
of. The movement upon Harper’s Kerry
thus far has been conducted with admirable
military skill, and when it shall culminate
we look !or a brilliant success for our Penn-
sylvania boys.

THE WHEELING CONVENTION
This important Convention is to be held at

Wheeling to-day. There is no doubt that this
will be one of the grandest popular assem-
blages ever seen in Virginia. It will not only
have firm leaders, but it will have a numerous
and united body of the people to sustain itg
action.

It is stated by those familiar with the feel-
ing in Western Virginia, that all the leading
men have agreed not to make a new State out
of Western Virginia, but to act for the Old
Dominion, as a whole, setting up a Provi
•ional Government in place of that which has,
by rebellion, abdicated its powers. The first
act of the Convention will be to depose Gov.
Letcher and his rebellious associates, it will
then appoint good and true men in their
places. The Provisional Governor will proba-
bly be Gan. Jackson of Parkersburg. The
Convention will then declare Eastern Virginia
in a state of insurrection against the General
Government, from which aid to put down the
rebellion will be invoked. The Legislature
chosen on the 23d olt , the members of which
are, by its request, to meet with the Conven
tion, will be pronounced the legally elected
Legislature of the State, and will be empow-
ered to proceed at once to the transaction of
business. The Governor will send in his mes-
sage to the two Houses, and two Senators, of
whom.John S. Carlile will probably be one,
and a leading Republican the other, will be
chosen.

THE PAROLE QUESTION.
No definite conelnsion has as yet been ar-

rived at by the government In reference to the
officers and troops lately attaahed to the de-
partment of Texas, and now in the North on
their parolo. It is a most delicate question,
hardly admitting of a ready solution. The
presumption is that these troops will be used in
garrisoning Northern and Western forts.—
Both the officers and men are determined not
to break their parole. The former include
some of the best officers in the service. They
fear greatly that they will be altogether over-
looked In the general promotions of loyal offi-
cers now being made.

A NATIONAL, BANK.
The establishment of a National Rank is

a question which is beginning to be discus-
sed in the newspapers, as tbe extra session
of Congress approaches. This is a rustler of
such momentous importance to the people
ot the country, not only for the present but
for all future time, that it should not lie
hastily decided upon. The extra session
will have ifo hands full in making arrange-
ments for the war, and we think the ques-
tion of the establishment of a National
Bank should not be raised, at least before
the regular session ol’ Congress.

HEBPECT TO THE MEMORY OK MR.
DOUGLAS.

EDWARD EVERETT.
The following extract from a private letter

of EdwaiffSjjjferett to-a correspondent In Vir-
ginia, not intendedfor publication, is pregnant
with thought. Everett and Bell are wide
asonder-in their present ideas. Hr. Everett
say*r'

I perceive that my having publicly expressed
that sentiment, and contributed my mite
toward me regiment of Hr. Webster (who in-
herits the conservative opinions of his illus-
trious father), has caused surprise on the part
of some of ray Southern friends—yourself
among the most valued of them—as if my
doing so was inconsistent with the friendly
feelings 1 have ever cherished toward the
South. But these friends forget that as early
as the 12th of April, that is, before the Proc-
lamation of President Lincoln, the Secretary
of War at Montgomery had threatened that by
the Ist of May the Confederate fl*g should
float over the Capitol at Washington, and in
due time over F&neuil Hall. When General
Beauregard proceeds to execute this threat,bit
red hot cannon balls and shells will not spare
the roof that shelters my daughters and four
little children at W&Bhingtoß, nor my own
roof in Boston. Must I, because 1 have been
the steady friend of the South, sit still while
he is battering ray house about my ears
*«***•*•* *

You say that the South desires nothing but
peace, and ask whether the North will not
‘•let you alone?'’ But, my good friend, the
South demands a great deal more than
"peace.” She claims the Capital of the coun-
try, although she has but a third of its jopu-
lation. She claims the control of the outlet of
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries; the right
to command the most direct route to the At-
lantic,from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois—States
whose population amounts to five and a half
millions (the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad);
the right to dragoon the State of Maryland
and the western part of your own State, with
Kentucky, Missouri and Tennessee, into joining
the Southern Confederacy, the right to occupy
the fortresses which protect the trade of the
Gulf of Mexico; the right to shut up the rutlet
of the Ohio, Mississippi and the Missouri- -and
finally, she claims the right for any Siate that
chooses to pass a law to that effect, to up
the Union, in enforcing these uncon»titm
tional, monstrous, and unheard of usurpat i.*as,
asks to be "let slone;” and when the Govern-
ment of the United States, in obedience i*> the
solemn oaths of iu members (from which the
leaders of the revolt dispense themselves), takes
measured to defend itself, the Capita! o' the
Union, the public establishments, ami the
rights of the whole people against this mva
sion, longtprcmeditatal by the ambitious and
disappointed politicians (for Mr. A. li. Ste-
phens truly declares that to be "the source of a
great part of our troubles,”) she exclaims that
the North seeks "to subjugate Ihebouth "

THE SICKLES BRIGADE.
It would appear from the following txliio

rial which we taka from the New York Tri
bune, that Mr. Sickles has not yet been ap-
pointed a Brigadier General—that his Bri-
gade haß not yet been accepted by tbe Gov-
ernment, and he alone is responsible for |uch
contracts as he may make regarding ih’.» ar-
ming and equipping of the Brigade. The
Tribune says:
"While we do not wish in theslightest man*

ner to discourage the patriotic effort of any
citizeo at the present time, it seems to us but
an act of justice to the public to say that the
Hon. D. K Siokles is notan officer in the ser-
vice of tbe U. 8. Government: that he has Dot
yet received a commission as Brigadier Gene-
ral, nor Is it at ail certain that he will receive
one; and above all, and thi6 we say on the
authority of the Secretary of War, he has no
power whatever to make contracts for cloth-
ing, arms, provisions, or anything else, which
shall bind the Government. We deem it the
more proper to say this, because we know that
such contracts have been offered in various
quarters- It should be understood that Mr
tiicklee alone is responsible for the payment of
parties who may deal with him. Wo Uj not
mean to imply that this responsibility is not
ample; but simply that it is not the responsi.
bility of the Government"

[.Prom Bonday's Hrr,\l<
The Situation of Affairs.

A special messenger of the government, who
arrived at Washington yesterday from Harper's
Ferry, reports that the evaluation of that post
by. the rebels U by no means improbable,as the
advance movements of the Pennsylvania and
Ohio troops of Generals Patterson and Mo->

, Clellabd, who are surrounding the Ferry, will
soon make either a fight or a retreat an im>
perative necessity. Some fears were enter*
tained that the Tebels would move down to-
wards Washington, on the Maryland side,
either by the Baltimore and Obio Railroad or
the Potomac, and make an attaok on the capi-
tal, while .Jefferson Davis advances on the
same place from Manassas Junction; but it is
the opinion of military men that the rebels will
not risk a light at either place, but will make
a stand at Kiohmond with the whole force
It is evident, however, that some active move-
ment is on foot among the federal troo|* .>n the
Virginia side of the Potomac under Gen. Me
Dowell's command. Provisions, ammunition,
ambulances, mules, horses and quartermaster's
•tores are being rapidly pushed forward in that
direction, it is believed that General Scott is
only waiting to order an advance of the whole
line uotil General Patterson and General Me*
Clellani have got far enough into Virginia,
near Harper’s Ferry, to co operate with them.
At this point forces are being accumulated
with all possible speed. .Four brigades are un
der orders to press on to Hagerstown, Md ,

one of which reached as far as Greencastle yes-
terday, thirteen miles south ofCh&mbersburg.

Reinforcements continue to arrive ai For-
tress Monroe. Two or three transports filled
with men arrived there within the past two
days.

vote in Tennessee yesterday ou the se-
cession question, as far as heardkfrom, shows
strongly in favor of secession, and foreshadows
the ;necesaity of that State being soon deal
with in the same manner as Virginia.

Suppressing Information.
A demand fiasbeen made upon iho Govern-

ment here to suppress the publication of the
movements of our troops. The War Depart-
ment will accede to no such policy. It is well
enough for the weaker party to conceal their
weakness, but the very fact of our superior
strength otght to be known, because, when
known itwil 1 have a salutary influence in restor-
ing confidence in|the minds of the thousands of
Union men In the South, and give them hope,
while it will paralyze the efforts of the enemy.
Jeff. Davis’ speech at Richmond clearly indi-
cated that a forlorn hope had already depress-
ed his spirits. He is sick. His men are de-
serting the ranks daily, and declaro thal they
are miserably fed, and worse clothed. He is al-
ready.compelled to fill up the ranks of his starv-
ing army by drafting, while the trouble with
the War Department here is to say “Ho" to
the thousands who are daily pressing regi-
ments of volunteers into the army. Let the
world know this by a free publication of the
faets.

Cotton.

fiSvregi

Tbe .Executive mansion at Washington and
the Department Buildings are draped in mourn-
ing, in honor of the memory of Stephen A.
Douglas. On Friday, the day of Mr. Doug-
las’ funeral, the President received no visitors,
and not only the Government departments but
the municipal officers and public schools were
closed.

The Twiggs Treason.
The severest blow which the United Slate,

Government hu received since the commence-
ment of our troubles was that given by tbe
treason of General Twiggs in Tetas, Its im.
portanco has hardly been estimated in the
North. It was a surrender of 3,000 splendid
regular soldiers, of thirteen forts, of 36,000
stand of arms, of 80 pieces of ordinance, of
$66,000 in money, ot horses for a regiment of
cavalry, mules, wagons, tents, provisions, am-

munition and munitions of war, to the esti-

mated value ol from $1,600,000 to $3,000,000.
Had it not been for Twiggs and Floyd, the
rebels would havh had but few arms or few

fortified places in their possession. They gave

them from their positions, more materia! as
sistance than all tbe world besides.

Coining their Watches.
A correspondent of the Mobile Advertiser

exhortsjbls fellow citizens tosend their watches,
chains jewelryand silver plate to be coined.—

He-even *ugB® te' with * refreshing neglect of

the assumed rights of the Confederate govern-
ment, that they could extemporise a mint in

Mobile in ten days. As for diamonds and pre-
c'o--s stones, he thinks those should be sent
abroad in charge of foreign friends, to be con-
verted Into cash for tbe use of Jefferson Davis.

Colonel Lander.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, on ac-

count of the burning of their bridges and the
obstructions at Harper’s Ferry, has been com-
pelled to suspend the running of thepassenger
trains beyond Frederick, and the whole busi-
ness of the road is now stopped., On Saturday
the Opekon bridge, near Marlinsburg, was
burned by the secessionists, and it is rumored
that others have shared the same fate. There
is every reason to fear that the great bridge at
Harper's Ferry will share the same fate be-
fore the close of the war in that section.

England.
Itis now believed that Lord John Russell is

beginning to discover that he has been too pre-
cipitate in his recognition of the belligerents.
There has been a perceptible modification of
opinion in the British Gounods, and England
will prove true, not to the prejudices of her
ministers, but to the great instincts of the
British people.

Uui. P. W. Lander,of wagon.road notoriety,
is raising two regiments in Ohio, composed of
boatmen and raftsmen from the Ohio andMis-

siisippl riven also engineers nnd.n>ilmad nnmi
for Genera] McClelland's Diyisioh, toiact fas
pohtenters and sappers, and be sent under Cot
/Lender's command in advance*

Memphis.
It is'pretty well ascertained that there are

over twelve thousand secession troops gathered
In and near Memphtey-and that they are being
reinforced daily.

Cotton is the important commercial fact
of the present century. In former times
■nations made war for extension of domain,
the propogation of religion, the extermina-
tion of heresy, for glory, plunder or re-
venge. But the over-ruling influeone now,
is the manufacturing classes and how to em-
ploy them. The “ouviers" of Paris and
Lyons, and the cotton hands of Leeds and
Manchester, and how to open markets for
their manufactures, and supply the mate-
rial to feed their industry, is always an im-
portant, often an alarming question for the
governing classes

Cotton has made England, who has
often boasted of her power and wealth, the
weakest and most dependent of nations.
If the American cotton supply of 1861
shall be cut off by the civil war now dis-
tracting our Government, what provision
can the English Government make for the
five millions of subjects whose daily bread
depends upon the spindles fed by our oot-
ton 7 When we have considered a little
in detail the extent of that depenence. we
shall eease to wonder how England could
resolve to oocupy her present unworthy
attitude towards the Federal Government.

Five-sixths of all the ootton imported
into Great Britain in 1860 was sent from
the United States 1 The value of this im-
port in its raw state was $150,000,000,
which aggregate, by the enhancement of
the various manufacturing processes, is
tripled—s4so,ooo,ooo. Of England’s total
exports fnr 1860, $679,219,085, more than
one-third—s26o,ooo,ooo—were manufac-
tured cotton. Five hundred Million dol-
lars are invested in English ootton factor
ie and machinery, not to estimate the ship-
ping and other cognate bran ohes of indus-
try ueeessarily connected with the trade.—
It has been estimated that directly or indi-
rectly, one quarter of the English people
are dependent upon cotton ! The growth
of this interest in England during the past
deoade, is shown by the following data:
England and Wales had, had, in ISSU, 1,-
753 cotton factories ; 223,626 looms ltt,-
173,3611 spindles. In 1*56, 2,046 facto-

ries ; 2115,690 looms; 25,815,516spindles.
In 1868, there were iu Lancashite alone,
1,480factories; 360,060 looms; 28,000,000
spindles; employing 400,000 persons.—
Bnd in Englaud and Wales, 3,016 factories;
700,000 looms ; 56,000,000 spindles, em-
loying 800,000 operatives. In Scotland,
the ootton manufacture is of more recent
introduction, but its number of cotton fac-
tories in 1837 was 177. In 1850, there
were 168 cotton factories; 1,683,078 spin-
dles ; 28,564 power looms; 36,325 opera-
tives. Id 18,57, there were 152 cotton fac-
tories ; 2,041,129 spindles 21,624 power
looms, driven by 9,961 horse power of
which 7,641 was steam, employing 34,698
hands, of whom 7,609 were males, and
27,089 lemales. Of the whole number of
operatives, 19 per cent, are men, 50.2 per
cent, women, 0.6 per cent, boys, 24.2 per
cent, girls.

We have notthe data to be obtained from
i the census of iB6O, by whioh aoomporison

1 might be instituted between the present
csnsnmption and manufacture iu England
and this country, though it is apparent that
the ootton monufaetnrers of England in-
crease much faster than those of the Uni-
ted States. In 1850 our cotton manufac-
tures was 1,074 ; capital employed, $76,-
032,578; cost of material, $37,778,064 ;
employing 25,295 males, and 62,661 fe-
males ; a total of nearly 9*,000 persous.—
Value of production §65,501,687. The
census returns will of course show a large
growth of thit interest during the past ten
jtears ; but stilly it is largely inferior to the
English investment

It is this dependence upon our cotton
that makes England so sensitive about the
existing blockade, ami inclines her to syra-
pathyse with deli Davis Afo., by recogniz-
ing them as “beligerants " Only assure
her that the usual supply of cotton will be
forthcoming during the ensuing year, and
she wonld quickly snap her fingers at the
Southern revolt The English public have
no sympathy with the “ peculiar institu-
tion.” It was the expectation that England
would insist upon having their cotton, that,
so emboldened the “Secessionists." But
their act will finally be to them a felo dc
se. We shall make the ootton crop of
I*6l a dead letter, by hermetically sealing
the Southern ports, even at the sacrifice of
our own manufacturers. It is better for
the natioD to'be bankrupt than to go wholly
to the devil by disintegration Finally,
Englaud compelled to stimulate the cotton
growth in India and othor countries, by
the fear of losing her usual supply here
(for she has at last reluctantly admitted
that our blockade must be respected ), will
eventually be the main instrument of abol-
ishing a system of servile labor, and the dis-
loyal aristocracy based thereon, which not-
withstanding her constant professions of
philanthrophy, she has been the main
cause of fostering during the past quarter
of a century.

A House Divided Against Itself.
ll Mrs. Lincoln, as has been reported, is

a semi-Seoesssionist, and has (as is true)
brothers in the rebel army, the aooount may
be balanced by the following, regarding
Mra. Jefferson Davis:

We know that Mrs. Davis, the wife of
the rebel chief, sympathizes with the anti-
slavery sentiment of the North, whatever
may be her views of the present political
difficulties. We have heard her express
the strongest anti-slavery sentiments in the
presence of the most decided advocates of
slavery. Upon the oocasion of the passage
of the “Kansas Nebraska Bill,"an old toady
was congratulating Mrs. Davis in onr
presence, upon the suocess ofthat measure,
to whioh she replied, in substance : “If it
has the effect of extending slavery, I am
sorry for it. If the women of the South
could be oonsulted iu this matter, slavery
would be speedily abolished. As for my-
self, 1 would rather do the menial service
of my family, than have the responsibility
and care of slaves." This is the social view
ofßlavery, by many intelligent Southern
people; the institution only becomes dear
to them when outsiders begin to meddle
with it.

News from John C. Fremont.
Lettere have been just received from

Major General John C. Fremont, dated in
London, stating that he has purchased
10,000 Enfield rifles and several batteries
of rifled oannon, for the United States gov-
ernment, whioh he is waiting for and will
bring with him. At present he is delayed
until a portion of the rifles are finished.
He states further that the Commissioners
of the Confederate States had instructions
to procure several steamers in England forthe service of the Montgomery government,but that there was some difficulty about
getting the money , in fact, the needful
had not arrived from the South. They
succeeded, however, in purchasing two
steamers, for whioh they paid £70,000
(#350,000). These vessels, it appears, are
to sail for a Southern port, under the
British flag, and registered as the propertyofBritish owners, carrying nothing, contra-
band of war, bat probably in ballast mere-'
ly. How they will be served by ohrblock-
ading jupudronremains to be seen. We
opine they will find it somewhat difficult'
to enter any port at the South-
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Preparing for Escape.
The Augusta “Constitutionalist” of the

30th ultimo has the following significant
paragraph:

“Jeff Davis’s War Horse.—President
Davis’s war horse passed through this city
last night on his way to Richmond, Virgin-
ia. Accompanying the animal was the
President’s saddle, on the horn of whioh is
a compass, to be used in oase the rider
should lose his way.”

Davis has method in his madness, it is
clear. He prepares himself for all emer-
gencies. A war-horse to go into battlewith
is a good thing; and a compass to guide
him, when the time comes to make an
escape, is also a good thing. He is not at all
familiar with the thickets of Virginia, and
in his efforts to get away he might easily
mistake his path. He might be galloping
with all speed due north, when his policy
was to go due south. His compass in the
horn of his saddle will direct him aright.
While he may avoid McDowell on one
side he can steer clearof Butler on theother,
and also give a wide berth to McClellan.
We admire the sagacity and prudenceof the
compass arrangement.

The Bias ot the British Goverumeu
The London “Spectator” says truly that

“the policy of England is centrality, but
its bias remains to be defined ” Few
Americans doubt that the English people
will be always found on the side of con-
stitutional liberty and of freedom. Bat it
is the government of a nation which lays
out its course ; and what the bias of the
British government is, at present, there is
scarce a doubt. Nations may be disinter-
ested ; but governments rarely are And
government so dependent on success a,

that of Croat Britain, is, perhaps, n<-c
essarily the most selfish of all.

Th krk is no doubt that General Beauregard
has been assigned to the command of the rebe
army in tbe West, as, in his general order is-
sued in Charleston on the '-’7ih of May, be
says that Assistant Adjutant General Ji nes
wdl accompany him to Corinth, Miss.

Major General 8. K. Anoerson, com-
manding in Middle Tennessee, has ordered the
raising for the rebel service of two thousand
rill emeu, the men to furnish their own rides,
and live companies ol cavalry, each man to
arm himeelf with a double barreled BboJ gun,
and furnish his own horse.

Bight hundred regular infantry left Wash-
ington on Friday for Southern Pennsylvania.
Tue accumulation of regulars in that section
shows the Importance which the Government
attaches to the movements under General Pat-
terson.

Urwards of several hundred Blave s have
escaped from Virginia within the past two
weeks, and are now held by the government
forces as contraband of war. Value to their
owners, seven hundred thousand dollars.

France.
France, it is said, is upon and above board In

expression of friendship to the federal governs
ment, and in her determination to support the
nation as,it is, in overy proper way.

Massachusetts has accepted one hundred
and ninety companies for the war, all op to
the maximum ol one hundred and one men
each Aggregate nearly twenty thousand.

Thk Rhode Island volunteers were uniformed
at tho rate of one thousand every four days.—
They evidently have no "circumlocution
plhco’' in that Btale.

Maj. Grn. M'Cleli.and woa,on Monday of
last week, elected President of the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad.

Thkrk are prospeots of a bountiful crop in

Tax Sheriff of Cincinnati failed to sell any
properly at his last sale for want of bidders.

New York CentralRailroad bad brought
to New York 3,H00 bead of cattle last week

UAHHIICD
—on Monday, loth inst., at the Monongahela Hou*e

l>y Ret. Dr. Finley, Mr. JAMES HARVKI IRWIN, of
'West Bethlehem, Washington county,asd Miaa LIDA
WEST, ’laughter of Matthew H. Went, Eaq, of Baldwin
township, Allegheny county.

B.CK R H A V K H

HOLLMO BITTERN.
rupaain rnov »aa

Cboioeet and moat grateful Tonic* and Carminatives
id ibe Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved ae
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUS STOMACH,
COLIC, HKART-BURN,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINS.The Weak tod Nervous should try 1c
Biwau or Ixrosmoi! Bot one site of the genuine,

bail oint bottles.) Ooe Dollar. Dose, a tea*
poonrul,

BENJAMIN PAGE* Jr. & Co.
SULK PROPRIETOR*

Bold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

&doertiBm«it.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

littUi utd MxJUosa WM. HENDERSON
TttABO&IR Ji. R. LARK.
Pmos* or Admissioh.—Prtrate Boxes, $6,00; Single Bestm Private Box. $1,00; Parquette and Dress Circle* ohsirs,

60 cents; Family Circle, $6 cents; Colored Gallery, 26
cents; Colored Boxes, 50 cents; Gallery, 16 cent*.

second night ol the Engagement of the |»opulur actor

MB- C. W. COULDOCK.
who trill appear as Luke Fielding.

TUESDAY EVENING, JuneUth, 1861,
WILLOW 00PSEl

.Bttte Henderson.
Mrs. Foster.

Miss Preston.
-MatfUe Marie Olive

* !h ♦

'«< *»
*

‘ ’«•
*

To conclude with
SOMEBODY ELSE.

Minnie fcttie Henderson

IK YOU ABE ANNOYED BY RATS
MICE or VERMIN of any description,

Use the Kat Paste,

’■
x yp.* ... • - • j.-r -v<"- r- ar s-

1861. SUMER JUAIGBIEirr. 1861.os. loth.
Pennsylvania leulral KaUroaU,

ratesDv OJtXL<¥ trails.
MAIL TRAIN leaves

theTkssengttr Stagofrerary morning,(except Sun-
,}at&3oa. m*etoppingAtaii regular stations, con-

nectm£at Harfoborgwitß'fralnadiKftitTorBaltimore,
and arriving at Philadelphia at Mfcp. m,

THE THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves daily, at
14:30 a. m., stopping only at principal stations, making
direct connection at Harrisburg for Baltimore, and am-
ving in Philadelphia or Baltimore at 0 00 a. m.

THE PAST LINE leaves the uiation daily, (except
Bnnday,) at 4;00 p. m, stopping only,oi,Grepnu>arg, La*
trobe, Johnstown, Wilmerp, GaUftsep, Altdona, Ac.,
and arriving in PhOaiolpbia at 10d» ft m;.agin

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS*

Use the Rat Paste.

THE JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leave# (exceptSunday,) at :fc6o p. m, stopping ai
all stations and runningas far as Conemaugh.

FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Wall'sstation
leaves daily, (except Sunday.) ai QMO am.

SECOND ACCOMMODATION Wall’s sta-
tion leaves daily, (exceptSunday.)at 11**20 a. nt.THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Wall's sta-
tion 1sares daily* (except Sunday,}ai4:10 am.

FOURTH A( COMMODATION TRAIN for Wall’s sta-
Uon leaves dally (except Sunday,) at e:26 p. m.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh as fol-
lows Express, 11 60 a m; Mail, 11:60 p. m; Fast Linf;
1230 a. m; Johnstown Accommodation, 10:3 4a. m
Find Wall’s station Accommodation, &S 0 A nfcM aecpnd
Wall’s station Accommodation. 8:30 a m; tofrd WtfPa
station Accommodation. 1:16 p. m.; fourth Watl'o sja-
tionAccommodation, &16 p. m. mTrams for Blalrsville and it uiii»
ville Intersection with Johnstown Accommodation, Ex-

Mail Trains East and West, and with ttast
tit East

PITfSBURGH AND CONNSLD9VHjLB TRAINS,
stopping atall stations on thePittsburgh and OOnneU*-ville Road, leave daily, (Sunday excepted,)as follow*—Mail Train, 6-.4oa.nL; Express Tram,4dop.m. Return-
ng Trains from Pitta burgh and ConneUsrille Road »r*ive at Pittsburgh RhSO a. m. and flfelA p. m

The traveling poouo will find it greatly to their inter-
est, in going East or West, to travel bytnePennsylvaniaRailroad, as the accommodations now offeredeannot be
surnaaea onanyroute. TheRoad isballasted with stoneand is entirely free from dust. We can promise safety,
speed and comfort to all who may fitvor mis Road withtheir patronage.

V A tt S #

TO NEW T0RK.~...~.512 60 |TO £ALTIMOBK~.AO 60OOj LANCASTER...B 66HARRISBURG, |T 46.
Baggage checked to all stations on the Pennsylvania

RailroaaT and toPhiladelphia, Baltimore andNew York
Passengers purchasing tickets in oars, will be charged

an excess according to distance traveled In addition tothe station rates, except from stations where the Com*panv has no agent.
NOTICE—In case of loss, the Oampany will hold

themseive* responsible for personal baggage only, andfor an air 'Mint not exceeding (100.
N. B,—/'be Excelsior Omnibus Line haa been em-ployed to convey passengers and baggage to and from

the depot,at a charge not to exceedm cents foreaahpassenger and baggage.
For tickets apply to J. STEWART, Agu,Al the Penn’a K. &. Passenger Station,

jell
_

On liberty and Grantstreets.

1881. THE 1881,
PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYWE AW'D

CHICAGO BAIIiBOAD,
TO ALL POINTS 111 THE SOUTH. WEST, AND

NORTH WEST.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!TIME to Cincinnati as quick, and to In-
dmuapolis, St- Uxiis uid Chicago quicker. ,h~"

by any other route.
WESTWARD TRAINS.

FAST MAIL LlNE—Leaves Pittsburgh..... 12&9 4*itArrives at Crestline sxq a «
Making close connections with Bellafonuine andCleveland.C'olutnbua A Cincinnati Roads.
Ai t *Tiog :i. Ohf-Mj'oat 7.00 p m.
N. mu* to Cmcmnati b the same as bj

Steubenville. Trainson both Honda meetat Columbus,and p&weagers all go into QnrinnftH tocethar.JEfPRfeSs TRAIN—Leaves Pittsburgh.-,- 12 10 » m.Arrives atCresUine-..,.: -80 t e.
Making close connections as above.
Arnv ng a Chicago at 6.46 a. m.
t\ o.— ino tune to Cincinnati is aame as byBtso*bettrilie. Trains on both Hoads at Columbus.andpassengersall go into Cincinnati together.
SleepingCara eo tma train from Pittsborgh to Oninnati, to Indianapolis ard to Chicago.Trainsthrough to Chicago without change of Car t.

Chicago, lA)i.a and Roov.il Arriving atLima, 2*2Bv. s. and 120 a. u. Connecting with trains forCfcyton and Cincinnati Arriving at Orestline, 100 r.
U. ttul Qhi A IL

Connecting with trainsfor Columbus,Cincinnati, Cleveland. Buffaloand the KawWand arrivingftSfßttibargh,
t. m. and *.20 ?. il All Baking cioee

connect tons aith tramh on Pennsylvania Railroad for
theKoHtero cities, vta Allentown aadFbiladelnhia.ACCOMMODATION TRAINB—From Federal stmt,
Allegheny, for New Brighton, 1040 a a- and A9Or. a.Arrive *t •• ** 1130 “ « 435 «

Leave New Brighton, 62M “ « 140 «*

Arrive in Allegheny, 8.10 « «* HSO M '

Allegheny and Economy Accommodation Trams.—Allegheny, 7.25 ai, and at Economy gt a
** jkaves Allegheny at 12i5r. m and 610*.K-Arriveat Economy at 1.50 r. a. and 7-20* *; leers Economy
*WJoa.and4.2#p, tc.,and arrive in Allegheny#iLO6 a. m.sn4 5.30p.m.

MARKET TRAlN.—Loaves MaesQlon SXO a. «"•

leaves Alliance at Al 4 a il and arrives in Allegheny*!
1100 a il; leaves Allegheny at RQfi p.iuAUSmce at8 OQp. il, stopping at aii stations for paesestrers ana
marketing,arrives** £ • * iTiJcketa will be.sold for these train*at reduced rate*.TYough train*connect tafoliowf>- /
At Alliance, with trams oh theCleveland and PfctaburzhRailroad.
At OrviUe,Ohio, to and from Millersbtirg, Akron. Cut-hbga Fails, etc.
At Mansfield, Ohio, for Mount Vernon, Shelby, San-djukv, Toiedo, Detroit, eta '

AtOrestiiiia for Delaware, Springfield, qd .

ctnnaa, Xenia, Dayton, Indianapolis, 8t Louis, krais-
torjtprtngfleld, Sanduskj, Dayton, Ctnoln-

u Sidoa,, Dayton, Cinciniutl, oto. ate.

At Plymouth for Upcrts.<ta aU points oatha Na«Alin, and Uam
Aa4 a« Ohlaago. withtrain, for ail point, in nUnata.ICwa. Wlsoonam and

*

-aioogh -ncet, for
or ““ thB

jail aanaral Pamangai Imt Htt.hn.ghV AND ! LAND—For sale or Exohanze,XJ MO •cr'tn of laad iu Muchall count,, low. 6 mdea ifro* iho count, ini,«t$3 an Mia: also, M 0 acre, in-HMtiiton count,, near Wabitar aty, pricas3 pal a*,will be axchanged tor approved property in or nnr lbs<d«r- a OiTTHBERT A 60N,
_

61Market atraet.

Souses fob bent on PEira
etreet, Pint «0*«, Roea etreei end Thirdetraela UUTBBEBT A 80S, 61 Market ttrcai.

StJNDBY CONSIGNMENTS—-
-184 bushels Oats «| Depot;

SO do SUted Odra Meal;
W do Dried Peaches, halves200 do Dried Apples

100 do Bar Coro:
ift do Hhelied Coes;

2 liarrels Fresh Packed Bauer;
,

'2O do Barrels Potatoes
76 OU Barrels;
W HalfOil Barrels;
flO dozeu Corn Brooms;

600 Shl LeafL«rd * v
2UOO tt>*. Country Bacon;

103 bags Pea Nate—in store end for sale by
JAMBS A. FETZER,corner Marketjad First streets.

NEW GREY AND OTHER DREBS
Uooda, opening almost er.ry day, and sailing

TP*7 ®£.®*P f°r caah par funds, or its equivalent in VU*ginia. Kentucky and Miaaouri mooev.
_)«ll a HANBQNLOVE. TAMarkat.treat.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
IW’UTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ghany, undar the tirm of BROKAM A KELLY,was du.solved on the 22d of April* IMi, by mutaaiopnsenL
BKOKHAM **KELLY.

v Use the Rat Paste.
A single box has been known to kill fifty rats in one

night it Is effectual in all cases when iißed according
to directions, or
Money Refunded,

Mooey Refunded,

business will be carried onat the old standby(he snbseriber, by whom all the basinets mi theArm will be settled. GEORGE A. KELLYAllegheny, June 4,lS6L—jefc-tf

—AT—-

CHARLES GIPNER&
78 Market Street.

(

;•

N£wJw IMII,tI Foa DRESSES aw*
Drdas Buttons,

Fancy Buttons,
CloakTassels,

Bilk GiraiesrAc*
Straw Bonnets and Hate,

Bonnet Ribbons,
Flowers end Roches,

White and ColoredBhakers
A large assortment of

FANCY FAW»,
Grenadine Veils, ail colors,

ChenilleNets,
\ Head Dreißds, Ac*Lnco Mitie,

Gloves and'Gsuntlets,
Bulb’d Hem Stitch A Plain Linen

Cambric Baodkerohiefs.

Stitt lkdv
HEAD m m

I' # ?> §

MOBij. |: | v

PROOF'

Money Refunded.
Prepared only by

FROM HENRY BRIGGS, ESQ.

Prepared only byJOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING

JOSEPH FLEMING,
„ ,

, JOSEPH FLEMING.Corner or the Diamond and Market street
Corner of the Diamond and M arket streetCorner of the Diamond and Market street. jell

ftBAVKfi. Buvn Oft* Pa*DR VOX MOSCHZIBKKR, ’
o|H»rwioD in the presence, of

m? son4n-!aWs Rer. Mr.tfray, not only mi mebtitf
permanentrebel. _ 1 tear twoas acuteb Mrutar tarJiir’
year* Bespectmlly. ffBNRr BR'GQS.

FBOM THE REV* W. S* GRIT.
BEAVER STREET, AtunaoT On.

It gives .rae great pleasure t* bear witnesstothetrutSfaflnesa of the above. Hr*Briggs. i« now 71 years
ef age,and has been: afflicted with wartisl, at>d aptma
tiroes total Deafness, fox the lest fifteen years. This
cure is perfect. Dr. Von Mosohziaber, like tto macHr
of old, makes the Deaf tobear. W. 8; GRAY.

gPARKLING CATAWBA WINE,

From an Old Well Known Citizen.
For ti>e last eight years I have been dtof in mjleftear, and my rigofc onebecame deaf some six months

ago. Iresorted to vsrioormeans and incurred heavy
expense in endeavoring, to obtain acore* bntgot no
relief from any oiihirural finally, fn detpair,T ceased
my efforts in this direction. At theearnest eoQnltation
ol my friends*however, 1 was induced to submit my
cteftlo fo; VON J4OBUHZIBKER. As 'an old citizen,
and widely known here, I most oheerfally testily that
ba has restored me to my tearing, *hloh is now lis oer
feetha Itwas forty yairsagtysnd-I earnestly reobm-
mena all sffl cted with Dearness to consultJßr. VON
MOSCHZBKER at once. JOHN BEDS, Sr.,

corner ofGrant and ttevenifrafreets.* .
PitrsßOßOH,M*y 27,186 L

Dr. VON MOBCH2IBKEB bogs to say ihai hls BTAT
in-Pittsburgh ,nra*t now pesravelj be limited, and.APPLICATION by those wbo wish the FULL BESS-
FIT of tresonient, eiAer for Deafbea* oranymalady
of tba Ejo-otEat should bwHADE AT ONCE.

Testimonials from Unquestionable Au-
thority.

FROM JNO. M’DEVUT, ERCU

HparkliDg Catawba « me, Sparkling Cauwba Wine,Sparkling Ceiewbe Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine!Sparkling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Cauwba WineSparkling Oaeawba Wine, citawfc, WtoeSparaling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Cauwba Wine'Sparkling Caiawba Wine, Sparkling Cauwba Wine!Another supply of thia superior Wine reoeived at
jcmeph Fleming,
JOSEPH FLEMING,

„ , „

Joseph fleminoComer of the Diamond and Market street.Corner of the Diamond and Market street.Comer of the Diamond and Market street. jell

From the benefit my ton derived of DR. VON UO>
OHZISKE&’S skfllfnl treatment, 2 h«ve tunoh plees*
re in re oommeadmg him toall *fl
most an cceufol saruM. JOHN fiTpKVriT,311 liberty street.
Pittsburgh, May 16,1261.

FfiOM JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESQ,,

JOHN M’CEOSKEY, Esq.,
OE THE FIRM OF

M’CLOS&EY, COSGRAVE & CO.

PostPxutr, Aiuohzht Oft-.Pa.l. v

TO DR. VQNMQSOHZISKR&7 IMmSjirletttftv1 cm happy to informjog that my little daughter,
who'haa been quite deafloraoryaan, haa,ao&exyotir
•Wilful treatment, entirely recorerat I&elqtilte sat-
isfiedthe m hearing,woold neTerhaye beett restoredtaraatoral causes, but to jtaur tieatmenfcalaoe is she
indebted for it, and X wouidesrnesUyreoomipend all
afflicted with deafness to consult you at once.

Respectfullyyours,
JOHN HodiOBRET.

DEAFNESS

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK fOHN M EI,LON
LAW PARTNERSHIP.

TBE mu tu IMAIATOU,

SAMUEL W. BLACK,

«r nrrrBTJWHIT IHVCITJCD BY

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Through wfajchZhe has been enabled to Cure the.
CASEB OP DEAFNESS. ;

In addition to the above Testimonials, huedredr
Jitore can be seen at the Doctor’s Office.

i- - -Q. 3? i f £$L,~

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

Hu resumed preotioe, OFFICE, 108 FIFTH BTHEET,
betvkpn Smithfleld end Grant streets, in seme rooms
with JAMES H. HOPKINS, Esq.

The undersigned have this
day formed a Co-partnership in the praoike ofthe Law, JOHN M. KIRKPATRICKJOHN MELLON,

Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1801.

BETWEEN BMITHFIBLD AMD.SIUNT®LU, ,

Wh*t* he maybe OOHBITLTED DAILT, frtfm 0 i. ato » tfolpck n*.
FOB A

.'f »
'U t, £ <S , rt

TIME

• 74 *

ON ALL mALADHS OF THE

ORLT,

I&e Mutual Life Insurance Co
w OF NEW YORK.

KIRKPATRICK & MRIAON,
ATTORN EYB AT LAW,

No. 133 Foarthfitnst, Are doore aboye Smtth*
fteid, PitUbnrgh, Pa. jell-tf

EYE
e a e.

TWO LOTS OFGROUND EACH 25FEETby 100; price tIOO each. Tertna, Jlo in huut lalJS“ai ?r monthly payments; sltnaleoh MountWaahlngtchyftnMtiimonM 40 feet streeL :■=. -r
jail & tNl’infiEßTA SON,hi Market street.

F. RATCHFORD STARE, Agent,
400 WALHUT BTKBBT, PHILADELPHIA.

THE BUSINESSOF THIS COMPANYis conducted on the mutual prints ole, in themneteat tenae ot efltiKVdr&aS. deduct-ing ntetnaary fxpeatk cOotli, bein£ *duit»oly?dinri*damong the auared.

f- »mgmu.

JOHN"iff MeCAHTITt,
BILL POST ER.

Will attend to Uw Diattbbtlng and PoCtingof ” '

•ILLS, CIRCULARS, CAjfflg fc PROURA|[MB|
ros ■ '

~

T
taauauiu, OsUrasdo, Ikuliwu,

BUpa, Bot»l«, »>«,
PISTHBUBOH, PA. -

Ordora not tothe offlao'bf tkoPfttatair*h Mom-Fast, or Daily Qcuttt* lriU.wnlw.prbmnfattention

JOBS 8088
wninuiMor

■oots -JL-Bro ajxoßs,
AMflaslarla

stmvmn* TiuwirUaKrtiea.nc.
WHOLS9ALK ANDABTAiL,

‘ittoU Over SeVeii stfd i quarfer ilhlOn
Cash on band and In Bank ...4 120,050 88
Bonds and Mortgage? 6,421,879 12
United States Stocks.... ..;. 287,283 60Bwl Us(al«__^.. . ~ :
Rue from Agentt...'.'.;....'.......';..... 20,455 60 ' t

.. 84988,868 74 .■.

Premiums Incouree of,tran»mi(iou...l»..; .8345%#,:. ft
flaw»MlMiPeb»u4i74f 1881..2..7...,i.47^5t1e5» : 14;

P*ttjlntha> (fattedBtaton«i ....

fcESSS 4
.

1* “|
76#3Jt'rtqiflslW lnfoiinatlon will 1m""ramatodteoo °f, expense on application, bj-KiterdV'

' -I f . DABUHaTGN 4 BUACKSTOOk,
'

..
.. 8T Fifth ateew.fittabnrzh.

FIRE IKSURAHCE.
The Enterprise Insuratice Comp>y

OFPRILADELPRU.

■h 1«autMIttMt.
Betvwn Pitlb andLlbartjata, (Shoe MaibatMoca,) ‘

«PU PiTTßßCaaH.Pmii'l:"

fibil TbkmCfyr CM>iFtnnvrBtptn.tFswajibr; Birpttablly;

W. A.QlSDin

jpALDWBLL& BBC., 7 v J
i^^^frojuuJSasia

Coy jlamasMaohall,

aplfi3nv-: 1 '"ofltoft Bira Block/Ifo
3,000,460

_,|T4ffi LOAN.

TJffK BUBSCBIBMBS iffAViNG BEEN
aoßuirised bjr theGoi'Brmjr'MdBt*tkTreasurerjo jfeoejxUjtqtMriiedtatheTjßgUlafatreof Pennsaranfik wooiareapeotthllr tppo* 1toihep«triotuiraSndSu*e>

thin h&uxgf that they,ooine fotMriuri mmifaat
tfcetr lora JofTh4®Sicordulxwipciriwlc Iwrealt.;:, v ,i*t *1 fori ■ ■■

m
e 1

»4^Q»AOjL.

GLEAJR AND . QDOtRLgSS,
■W* guaranteed onohangfttMeln color.

“THE lU,UtUNATOK OF THjB pjkj ■?

OooßtcnUf anbend nd for aala by P. 8. M. Ob, at thala
itav ofßoc, No. St Wood atroet, bectnon Pint add fioo-'otbatrnL GBO. CALHOUN, GeneralAgent-

PAPERI WALL PAPER I
~

OLD BTTIB-lIEW STYLE.
surraall— surra evemboot?0®-1' RKra

At old stand—AT Wood atreet.

ftimmmpHiiD DOLLARS.—For _eaie

kind of

E. P. fifllfUIiETOS A BBQ.
MPOETKBB er

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.
ALSO lMiT.m Hi

Fine Old Whiilaea,
»0.6 NORTH FRONT BTRRBT,

•ptMyd PBILADSLPSr
•PHR PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREJAMESM.BOSSwd WfLXJAMnn<,er *&• flna »**0"* Colemanhu teen•“KIEL. WILWAM OOLKMAJ?.611

TO;CONTRACTORS FORBUF*»IdUE».
*1 thoae who maybe contfaotlnK tofiirniih boo-gs» to Mwt|mppiotaUra>’&•

oihrt poMr gKtMnteoi M lfW»h jglMlMftj to-Mlin‘jft».4l>*tw>.

vloai Act^f'Aprill2t|ji *

c

’'• THO6. k COCHRkff*. r,***!* ‘
-- |. *fflftiicatodlitir J vtnfrqpH?*- ; 'i.

SptojftS^SSS^ 1

,iw>fiag? ■/;; j»ia3si<» *£'H ,I wouldaljoinfontfinflate cuatomara and those ha?-tt»« awnal the ofltoeiok; >

iibertl BU*<rt,fa3iit* ;

D,-B-OARWAX. : ,{ji.u
THE LORETTO smSSQS

liNh'W '■

AND DELieHTFUIi EE-

womMOT migom ranging BmSmu< i TW- ■2“3 w»t«rßorUieBOMaj»lan»«Bdoß»rftßU ebomullntoe uaountaui rdngee are tiled with mme.fine epotttotopeeitooatelond ofenohemaS,

joonlsere snppHed; with j
.WKSPKBW^'fflßsS-
eioaked toto:toe>tectWinee: Gneeta meirelrnpangm|y.toe jpunet Whfeg mdliquora]Ss^S?i^»
iJjpfflfcSSdneeto
’TOl{ to affair;

! tele Of m?-v-wytMta-eod- .
r
.,,, T*jg£S!!&. ■•-

■films; PISTOLS;' BIPLR&-TKB itten^
.... '■■

i' ''BfM.fc*-*"' '-'■* ••! -i-i ■ -

’f- :'.
*. PIBiT-OLSi fcuto.-- .

li) direcfed toimr »plep4ld etDok,
_,

- . V. YOUNG,—s®^— "■/• '•. ■ S^tigpadgetwet-,,,

Q.OOD GAITERS

h FOR 7 go. A FAji*'l.^

W? Jure jfenu

Wo">4J»’' JUUM&"
liiti %&&! CM*BJ GAlTife: :?, ,

mmsß, price $i,76, . . UO

'

H ,

R. U. BCLG£M,
OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION! OF
F Or R N I T U R’£‘

*
r '#o. 4»Biiilttall«M /

A ffiflfca'N'sTaiOF
PUtibafgh Kanailketand funlSm,

We filf ;*iBU for 75 cents,
■ ■■••:<! ,:-s) c ,;:> ilnisL-Tu.Miij sot mntjh n«*e

OBiaiSM,,coaT;-«*' ;
IshditM sail and. see them,

'COUNTRY BACOJJ—3.OOO Ih, TT.m.

v/ Side*, M,d df aawm,
JAS. i. FSnSB,

Oomer Markes and Fim«a

lilii*!) PEACHitti.—so bushels brighf.Dry Peaches, halves, Just reoeived andfor sale
„. J.A.PSTZJSB_ gg” Oorasr Market and Flrat stftSt*.

ALADDIN COAL OIL COMPANY

:v-n a f jir*jj

'iir.tf?:r^

WE VfA«E4ET THEM GOOD.; .

%aif.

BBMUHfIX, JOHISWH AAfttßCre,

Massfl^asaals?i^§i^§p
“** u*WoodttMCwKraafc.

-V *'

*■ «• i'* . . <■ ‘

w.’
~ ' • ''i- ''

M n'jii'-

<•* (y p.v <•til : ivi. i

-i-

■i&Miisii'ifjbai,:
>' •*;>] in

* • i- ‘; ;
*

bsSfeKifc
NecUHH<.-BtonaHSh Bittanfc

>

' ■:•<.» BowOtral amm-n;. -J
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